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on November 22,5 1983, - I was vorkkng Squad £211 with Officer Bo he Taggett. 
vo had received information that an officer had bean shot in-tho 00 bleck 
fast Tenth Street. ‘e reported to tha aren, and boran a search with. : 
several other ofricers for the 6uspoct in the shootings .; ty 

The Dispatcher gave information that a person cit ting tha ‘desertpticn of 
the suspect had entered the Toxas Theater in the 00 Llock ¥. Jefferson. 
I drove up the alley to the rear of the theater and Officer T. A. Hutson 
who had started riding with us during the search, vent to the exit door 
of the theater. There was a ultite msle at tha door who said that he was 
tne manarer ef the shoe BXOry next iat and she ns. nag seen tho person 
inside the theaters ae : Y 

ns ust Fe Officers Co To Yalker, Ha Ne Me cDorald, und Gfficer iiutson had entered thea - 
a theater and i walked in with the parson who aaid he hud scun the suspect. “~. 

. lhe pointed to a white male sitting in the rear of the conter saction, and ;:,: 
at this tine [ jumocd off tha stare and started toward tha persone *] Kas 

PO walking up the north aigle whon Orflear EcNonald, who had wolked up the ~* 
“ south alsle, apnroached the person in cuestion. The subject stood up and +!" 

as Officer Nebonald started to search him, no struck Offleer Hetenald in -- 
- ths faée. Tho subject and officer Betenald began to fer cae and both fell ; 
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Officer Valker end I ran toward the ‘ibsess, ond stabiiod nim by hie Lert: 
arm. ‘tho subject had reached in his belt for a pun, and Officer NePonald =... 
was helding his right hand with tho gun in it. Officer Hutson had ontered ° 
the row behind the “Henn he and eae Hib ane arcund the neck and ese al “ 
Upe Sergeant Ge leo — 

- - ‘T got ny bandeulfs out and placed the ceff en his left wrist first, ond 
: " thon the other officers pullod his right arm behind hin, and z placed 

; , ine right cuff on this wriste 
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foe , Tne suspect weg then yalkod out the north end of the aisies ‘offleor. Valker 
bo , and Tetective Fentley and Serceant H1l2, along with othor officers, took 

» the subjeat to a plain car in front (of the theater and he was ae in this 
car snd brought to tho Gity Halli. © cds ale 4 . 
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